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Alullln i Associ ation presen ts
teachin g excelle nce a-ward
Dr. Judith Sealander, WSU a s ciat prof s or f history, b came
th r cipi nt of th 14th annual WSU
Alumni A ociation Award for T a hing Exe 11 nc during th univ r ity'
June 11 c mm nc m nt x r i
S aland r attended a pr -commencem nt breakfast with President
Paige Mulhollan and other guests .
During the ceremony, she was presented with a silver medallion, a
plaque, a certificate and a $2,000 prize
from the Alumni Association in recognition of her superior teaching abilities.
Nominees for the award are solicited from Wright State seniors,
graduate students and the 4,300
members of the Alumni Association.
A special alumni committee then reviews the nominees and selects the
award winner.
Sealander, a faculty member at
WSU since 1979, was nominated because of her enthusiasm for history
and her concern for her students' success in the classroom.
"Am rican hi tory is alive and
well due to the nthusia tic fforts of
Dr. Judith Sealand r," th nominat. ing 1 tter said. "She po e s s and

uses inspirati nal ducati nal methods that tran mit a wid array f fact
and plac th min a cont xt that will
tud nt f r a lif tim .
tay with th
h i n t only an xp rt in h r fi ld
f hi tory, having publi h d xt nsiv ly, but h is a niu in th t chniques f education."
Sealander' s teaching specialties
include American 20th century,
American social and intellectual history, labor, business and women's
history. She has written or co-written
several books and numerous articles
and profe sional papers on a range of
historical topics. She also has received several fellowships and
grants. Sealander was honored by the
College of Liberal Arts in 1984 with a
merit award for outstanding teaching.
Before coming to Wright State,
Sealander was an assistant professor
at Kansas State University. She also
served as a lecturer at the University
of North Carolina, Wilmington, and
as a Charles Sydnor Fellow at Duke
he earned her
University, wher
doctoral degr e. She r ceived h r
ma t r' d gr e and bach 1 r' d gree from the University f Arkansas .

A bimonthly publication of the WSU
Alumni Association, the Alunmews
reserves the right to edit any material
submitted. Material may be sent to the
Office of Alumni Affairs, Alumni/
Foundation Building, Wright State
University, Dayton, Ohio 45435.

On the Cover:
Two students relax at a table on the terrace outside the University Center.
Wright State University continues to
add the extra touches to make the campus visually attractive. For more pictures of today's WSU, see pages 8 and
9 in this issue. Or pay the campus a
visit-you may be surprised at all the
changes.

Dr. Judith Sealander accepts the Alumni Award for Teaching Excellence from last year's
recipient, Dr. Jim Vance, while Alumni Association Vice President Doug Boyd, who
read the tribute to Dr. Sealander, observes.
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Placentent Services offers assistance to aluntni
Alumni se king a new j b or a
w car r may want to tap into the
a i tanc availabl from Univ r ity
Pla rn nt rvic .
"That'
ur mi i n - t h lp
W U tud nt and alumni in finding
a ar rand a j b," aid Dr. Ron Sarti,
dir ct r.
Alumni in p itions to contr I r
influence hiring d cision al o may
want to contact Placement Services,
Sarti said, since his office is trying to
contact more potential employers for
the university's ever expanding talent
pool.
Even those alumni not involved
in hiring are playing an important
part in the placement process, Sarti
said. "More and more WSU alumni
are moving into senior- and middlemanagement positions, where they
can help. The alumni have paved the
way by their own quality and hard
work and made it easier for new graduates. They're pathfinders for us."
Sarti is interested both in
strengthening WSU' s ties to Fortune

Rathbun -wins
staff aw-ard
Dick Rathbun, assistant to the
dean of the College of Engineering
and Computer Science, won the Outstanding Employee Award as part of
the President's Awards for Excellence
Program this past spring. He was honored for his creativity on the job and
for hi out tanding service and human relations abilities. The award
carried a $1,000 prize.
Rathbun has taken a leadership
role in organizing activities for engineering alumni and writes the alumni
newsletter for the college.
Other award winners were:
Creativity: Harry Battson ('73 BA, Political Science), University Communications;
Verne
Smith,
Microcomputer Lab; Human Relations: April Fulcher, Art Therapy and
Art Education, and Eleanor Hamblett, Registrar's Office; and Service:
Emmett Orr, School of Professional
Psychology; Carol Stevenson, Bursar's Office; and Dr. Elenore Koch,
Division of Student Affairs.

500 companies and in reaching out to
smaller mployers. "Compani with
up to 100 mployees are the 'sp ng '
indu trie f r new graduates," Sarti
said. "That's wher many find empl ym nt initially."
Univ r ity Pla m nt S rvic
includ s tw offic : o p rativ Educati n a well as Car r Planning
and Placement. Cooperative Education is an opportunity for students to
gain experience and for employers to
get necessary and productive work
done while taking a look at a potential
future employee. A high percentage
of co-op students are hired by their
co-op employers.
Placement Services are free to
employers, as well as to alumni looking for positions. An employer submitting a job opening by phone
receives data sheets within 48 hours
on students and alumni who qualify.
A successful pairing of company
and candidate equals success for
Placement Services, Sarti said. "We
care, and we do everything we can to
prepare students and alumni for their
career search."
The WSU office has add d a library on career and business topics
and ha plans to expand it, Sarti aid.
And new computer softwar helps
job-seekers to identify skills and goals
and match them with career opportunities.
"The greatest obstacle to getting
a job is not knowing what you want
to do," Sart said. Job seekers need to
know their own qualifications and
level of commitment. A willingness
to relocate, for instance, may provide

Dr. Ron Sarti
more opportunities, particularly in
certain fields . But if remaining in the
Dayton area is important to you, you
need to tailor your search to meet that
geographic limitation.
"This is a healthy community,"
Sarti noted. "In addition to established corporations, there's new cons tru c ti on and a growing small
business community. Pe ple feel
good about this area."
Placement ha conducted a survey of '85-86 WSU graduat
and
their careers, and the resulting statistics "were quite satisfactory," Sarti
said. "WSU graduates ARE successful."
Sarti also plans a similar survey
of '86-87 graduates. "In a few years,
I hope we can see some trends and
can know pretty much what to expect
in each career area."

Looking for a job? Enlist WSU to help
Here are six easy steps to get you moving in the Wright direction.
1. Call University Placement Services, 873-2556 and register.
2. Submit resume and data sheet for companies to review.
3. Read Placement handouts and, if you want, subscribe to the Placement job vacancy list.
4. Check out placement library on careers and companies.
5. Schedule an appointment with a WSU Placement advisor.
6. Participate in mock interviews.
For those out of the Dayton area, all of the above steps apply except
for the visit, and placement personnel will provide any assistance they
can over the telephone.
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Developtnent director excited about

Profile
Robert W. Groves III (Bob)
Born in Bellefontaine,
Ohio, and raised on a dairy
farm.
Married Kathryn Ann Eifert
in 1977 and earned a bachelor of
science degree from Ohio State
University in 1979.
First child, Robby, born in
November of 1979; followed by
Ricky in 1982 and Ryan in 1986.
After a year as a Vocational
Agriculture teacher at FranklinMonroe High School in Darke
County, Groves returned to
Ohio State as coordinator of Alumni Relations and Development for the College of
Agriculture. He advanced to Director of Development for the
college, and then became Associate Director of the Trusts
and Estates division within
OSU's development office. During his last year with Ohio State,
Groves also served as the Cincinnati Regional Campaign Director.
Personal interests include
musical theatre, reading, computers, bicycling, boating and
water skiing, and golf. He's actively involved with his sons'
participation in T-ball and soccer.

"I'm not sure our alumni realize
how their success is our uccess,"
said Bob Groves, who cam to Wright
Stat this past January t become Director f Foundation and Development- the fund-rai ing offic f r th
univ r ity.
Th ucce of Wright Stat alumni plays an imp rtant role in th
university's ability to win the financial support of corporations, Groves
notes. "One way that corporations
measure the effectiveness of higher
educational institutions is by the performance of their employees who
have degrees from those institutions.
WSU has a strong reputation for 'adding value.' I am amazed as I travel
around the community and see
Wright State alumni moving into very
key positions with major firms. The
success of these alumni can open
doors for us."
Industry people who hire Wright
State alumni have reported to Groves
that the WSU graduates seem to have
a " special work ethic, a dedication"
not always found in employees. "It
may be that they had to work hard to
obtain their degree here at Wright
State and they apply that sam diligence to their vocation."
Groves want to et a "plea antly
aggressive" tone to the university's
fund-raising efforts. "We're always
encouraging people to give, or if
they're already giving, to increase
their gifts, and that shouldn't offend
anyone . If people can contribute
when we call- great! If they feel they
can't, we understand that. We don't
want to be faulted for not asking! We
want people to know that we care
about Wright State University and
that we are trying to raise money to
achieve the goals of the university."
Those goals are outlined in the
university's Strategic Plan. Among
the university's immediate needs are
money for scholarships and for the
new Computer Science and Engineering Building which will be constructed by 1991.
The Strategic Plan also has a general theme of accountability. "We
have reached the day in higher education where peer review is not good
enough. People in the community
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want a concrete measure of whether
we're doing the job. The succe s of
our alumni is on way to do that."
Mo t alumni r alize that without
their Wright Stat
ducati n th y
would n t b in th ir curr nt car er
or po iti n. What Grov s h p they
also r alize i that Wright Stat i currently educating a whole new group
of students. "I would hope they
would be interested in helping students who are struggling to afford
their college education, in helping the
university obtain the equipment for
specialized programs of study, of
helping graduate students be able to
present a paper at a national conference. If a Wright State alumnus receives a windfall in a given month,
I'm sure they think nothing of going
out and spending $25, $50 or even
$100 on a night on the town. I believe
that our alumni could easily contribute that same amount to their alma
mater because they understand the
value of an education. It just needs to
be put in perspective."
Most of the contact with alumni
comes through the telemarketing program. The number of alumni making
donati ns through that telephone
contact is increasing markedly, and
so are the dollar raised, Groves
notes. "Our primary goal is to get the
alumni to participate, no matter the
amount. And we're happy to have
them designate what their gift will go
toward-specific uses such as scholarships or certain colleges or programs."
Many alumni also could increase
their gift through a corporate matching gift program. "Many already do,
and all that's necessary is for the employee to obtain forms from their personnel office. The companies that
have matching gift programs see it as
an employee benefit and they find out
what's important to their employees."
Alumni who wish to get more involved could serve as "ambassadors"
to their corporation executives. "You
can do missionary work on behalf of
Wright State," Groves said. "If you
get promoted or recognized, let
everyone know you received your education at Wright State and that it's

aluinni success
part of your success. That really helps
m re than most people recognize."
Alumni who tay in contact with
th univer ity also fr quently can
h lp build links b tw n Wright Stat
and th ir c mpany, rov n t d. "If
y u kn w of a WSU faculty m mb r
with a r earch int r tin th ar a of
y ur company's pr duct r rvice,
y u might be able to arrang for a gift
to promote research in that area in
general or even a sponsored research
grant for a particular research project."
Groves believes that the more
Wright State's alumni keep in touch
with the university, the more they'll
want to participate in the exciting developments at WSU. "We have a tremendous amount of talent and
enthusiasm on this faculty and staff.
Exciting things are happening! This is
a good place to be associated with!"
He hopes the Alumni Association will continue to build a network
of alumni who care about, and know
about, the university's activities.
"Without a sense of community and
a bond to the university, development (fund-raising) doesn't happen."
"The business of d v lopment is
t h Ip the institution move ahead,
by making education mor afforable
or pr viding the tools to make it more
effective. Money is the commodity it
takes to make it happen. When we
raise funds, we enable the university
to advance."
Even alumni who cannot donate
at the present time can provide valuable support to Wright State, Groves
added. Alumni can help in four areas:
recruiting good students; advising
the university about its programs and
how well they have done with the
education they received; serving as
an ambassador for the university to
their company, their neighbors and
friends; and finally to provide financial support.
"I think Wright State is poised to
spring to regional and national prominence as an eminent metropolitan
university," Groves said. "I'm impressed with the people here and I'm
amazed by the contacts I've had with
people who attended Wright State.
The future here looks great!"

WSU alumnus James Bridenbaugh (left) of Delco Products formally presents three
paintings to WSU President Paige E. Mulhollan (center) with the assistance of WSU
alumnus Richard Drummer, also of Delco Products.

Delco Products donates artworks
Delco Products donated three
19th century paintings valued at
$8,300 to Wright State this spring.
WSU alumnus James Bridenbaugh, plant manager for Delco Products' Kett ring operations, made the
formal presentation to WSU President Paige Mulhollan. WSU alumnus
Richard C. Drummer, resident comptroller for the Delco Kettering operations, and Robert Chandler and
Charles Kronbach also assisted at the
presentation.
The three works of art are "Great
Marlow on Thames" by Henry Maidment, "Off Land End" by Frank H.
Mason, and "Country Lane" by J.
Foster. The Maidment oil shows a
view of England's Thames River in
1889. Mason's painting depicts a
rough sea swirling around dark rocks
off England's coast. Foster was an
American artist active in the 1840s
and his work shows a rural scene with
a couple walking along a dirt road.
The paintings have been hung in
the University Center where they
serve as a backdrop for meetings of
the WSU Board of Trustees and other
occasions. "At Delco Products, we
have had a long-time interest in supporting Wright State University," Bridenbaugh said at the presentation.
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"Wright State is a fast expanding educational resource that provides significant research and important
community service. With this gift, we
are proud to recognize Wright State's
growing contributions to the greater
Dayton area."

Did you kno-w?
The accounting firm of Ernst and
Whinney recently congratulated the
WSU Department of Accountancy for
the extremely high pass rate of WSU
alumni on the May 1987 CPA exam.
WSU alumni employed by Ernst and
Whinney had a pass rate of 83 percent, compared to a firm-wide pass
rate of 46 percent. The WSU pass rate
is the highest of any school in the
North Central Region.
The Department of Social Work
receives notification of job openings
for social workers, both for those with
bachelor's and master's degrees. All
the announcements are placed in a
department job file. Interested graduates should contact the social work
office.

WSU alulllnus llleasures stress, -workload
Fighter pilots flying rigorous maneuvers endure forces as high as nine
times th normal pull of gravity (nine
G's). Thos fore and loud nois in
th c ckpit can hind r pil ts' p rar h that
f rmanc , a ording t r
Dr. William Alb ry c nduct d f r hi
d t ral di rtation at Wri ht State
Univ r ity.
Albery' s dissertation about his
study on "The Effects of Biodynamic
Stress on Workload in Human Operators" earned Albery a doctorate in
biomedical sciences and the Harry G.
Armstrong Award for Scientific Excellence.
Albery' s research subjects performed video game-like tasks while
whirling to 4.5 Gs in a centrifuge or
while being blasted by a 100 decibel
noise, which, according to Albery, is
about as loud as a car horn. All experiments were conducted at WrightPatterson Air Force Base (WPAFB),
where Albery is an electronics engi-

neer in the Biodynamics and Bioengineering Division.
It was the "first study of its
kind," Albery said. All previou m ntal workl ad tudi
w r d n in
n rmal gravity, h xplain d.
Alb ry, an adjun t p ych 1 gy
arch
in tru t r at WSU, said his r
will h lp develop way tor due th
workload for pilots and increase th ir
efficiency. He said he plans to expand
his research to study how such factors
as vibration, heat and cold affect
workload.
The Award for Scientific Excellence is an annual award named for
Major General (Dr.) Harry G. Armstrong. A researcher and author of
more than 105 papers on aerospace
medicine, Armstrong is credited with
establishing WP AFB' s Physiological
Research Unit in 1935. The unit was
renamed the Harry G. Armstrong
Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory in 1985.

Dr. William B. Albery

Motion Pictures area earns excellence a-ward
The Motion Pictures area of the
Department of Theatre Arts won a
Program Excellence award this spring
from the Ohio Board of Regents.
Program Excellence awards recognize existing undergraduate programs of distinction and provide
funding to further enhance the selected programs. The WSU Motion
Pictures area will receive $146,258
over the next two years for program
improvements.

Watch for
Wally
''Fantous''
Ainos collling
to WSU this
Noventber 14.
Sponsored by the
Busin e ss Alumni Associates

The WSU program was one of 22
selected fr m 111 submitted for Program Excellence consideration. Funding ranged from $94,000 to $146,500.
"We are most pleased and gratified that the Ohio Board of Regents
has selected our Motion Pictures area
for this high honor," said Dr. Charles
E. Hathaway, WSU vice president for
academic affairs. "It's a tribute to the
faculty, students and graduates of the
program and what they have been
able to achieve in just a few years."
Wright State submitted three
programs and all three were among
the 41 finalist programs considered
for the award. The WSU Financial
Services Program in the Department
of Finance, Insurance and Real Estate
and the Teacher Education program
in the WSU College of Education and
Human Services also were finalists
for the awards. "It's a significant
achievement just to reach finalist status and all three programs are very
strong and deserving of Program Ex-
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cellence rec gnition," Hathaway
said.
The award-winning Motion Picture area grants degrees in motion
picture history and theory and in motion picture production. WSU student
films have won national Academy
Award and Emmy nominations, have
received commercial distribution to
theatres, and have won awards at international film festivals. Students in
the program have served internships
with Dino DeLaurentis Enterprises
Group, the Tennessee Film Commission and New York documentary
filmmakers.
The Motion Pictures area will use
Program Excellence funds to purchase state of the art film equipment
and computer enhanced production
capabilities, to stage workshops by
visiting filmmakers, and for the acquisition of classic films for study.
The WSU Department of Theatre
Arts previously won a Program Excellence award in 1984.

WSU lecture series features vie"W backstage
H len Hayes, Alan Arkin, Lou
Go tt, Jr. and Judy C llin - tars of
th at r, movi , t 1 vi ion and music- will appear at Wright Stat in th
19 -89 C nt mporary L tur S ri .
S a n tick t f r all four v th m of
ri
ning talks, with a
"Th Vi w fr m Back tag ," may b
ord red from th WSU University
Center Box Office, 873-2900. Alumni
receive a special discount price of $18
for the series.
Academy Award-winning actress Helen Hayes, long recognized
as The First Lady of American Theater, will open the WSU series on Tuesday, Oct. 25, discussing "The
Importance of the Arts in America."
Hayes took to the stage at age six and
made Broadway at nine. She has performed in more than 30 countries,
won two Oscars, and written four
books. Her film career began in 1931
and includes The Sin of Madelon Claudet, A Farewell to Arms, Anastasia and
Airport.
Alan Arkin, whose film credits
include Wait Until Dark, Catch 22, and
The In-Laws, will talk about "The Creative Impulse: The S arch for Self" on
Thursday, Jan. 12. Arkin launched
his career with Chicago's improvisational revue, "Second City." He won
a Tony Award for the lead in the
Broadway play, Enter Laughing. His
first feature film, The Russians are Coming, The Russians are Coming, earned
him a Golden Glob Award for best
actor.

wsu
Alumni
Association
Dinner
Dance
February 25
A large turnout's
expected, so hold that
date!

ett, Jr., known for
Louis G
roles in Roots and The Deep, and for
hi 0 car-winning p rtrayal f Sgt.
Fol y in An Officer and A Gentleman,
will giv "A Black P r p ctiv on th
H llyw d Exp ri n ," n Tu day,
tt land d a
F b. 21. At 16,
Br ad way r 1 in Take a Giant Step and
w n the award for B st N wcomer in
th th at r. He al o w n high prai
for his portrayal of Sadat, the late
Egyptian president, on the television
mini-series.
Judy Collins, acclaimed for the

human spirit in her ng , will conclude the WSU lectur

p Ii , tub r ul i , and h mangi ma
f th vocal c rd, and h r truggl t
pr rv h r int rity in th mu ic
busin ss. A classically train d mu ician, Collin rose t pr min nc playing folk music in the 1960s. Known
for "Both Sides Now," "Amazing
Grace," "Send in the Clowns," and
"Someday Soon," she has released 22
albums-six gold.

Season subscriptions no"W on sale
for WSU Artist Series
Musical variety will keynote the
1988-89 Artist Series. The series, with
season subscriptions now on sale,
will bring political and musical satire,
a vocal ensemble, jazz and classical
music performances to Dayton.
The Capitol Steps, famous for
political satire, will open the series on
Friday, Sept. 30, in the Physical Education Building. The Wa hingtonbas d troupe, compo d of current or
former Congressional staff members,
sings parodies about the people and
issues in the national political arena.
The ensemble has made five recordings and appeared on national television.
The King's Singers, "England's
Ambassadors of Harmony and Humor," will entertain royally at Dayton's Memorial Hall on Monday, Oct.
31. The group features an extensive
repertoire-madrigals, folk, contemporary songs and music by Flanders
and Swann and the Beatles. Founded
at King's College, Cambridge University, the King's Singers combines
musical finesse with humor.
On Wednesday, Feb. 1, pianist
Leon Bates, will bring the power and
elegance of his classical interpretations and his mastery of jazz to the
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall.
An award-winning performer, he has
appeared as a guest soloist with symphonies and at music festivals
throughout the world.
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One of today's foremost classical
guitar duos, Sergio and Odair Assad,
will perform in the Concert Hall on
Wednesday, March 1. Natives of Brazil, the brothers have gained a worldwide reputation for technical
virtuosity and sensitivity. Their first
American recording was designated
a "Recording of Distinction" by Ovation magazine.
On Saturday, April 22, violinist
Corey Cerovsek will perform in the
Concert Hall, accompanied by his sister, pianist Katja Cerovsek. Corey,
16, is recognized as an extraordinary
young talent, winning countless
prizes in regional, national and international competitions. Katja also is a
winner of numerous piano competitions and honors.
The Paul Winter Consort will
conclude the series on Friday, May
19, with a 7 p.m. outdoor performance near the University Center. Winter, with his soprano saxophone,
combines elements of classical, jazz,
and folk with themes taken from nature in his style of "living music."
The cost for all six is $40 for WSU
alumni ($20 for senior citizens). A
mini-series of any three performances
is available for half the full-season
subscription price. Individual event
tickets are $8 each for alumni. For
more information about the 1988-89
Artist Series, call the WSU box office,
873-2900.

WSU Today
A pictorial glance at the campus

Photos by Jack Davis
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Alutnni Award presented to two top athletes
The Alumni Award, presented to
utstanding male and f mal athof th y ar, wa pr nt d to J
Jack n, am mb r of th Raid r ba k tball quad, and t Karyn Stubb ,
a Raid r wimm r.
Ja k n, a ni r fr m Br klyn,
N w Y rk, do d out hi jour-y ar
care r in tyl . He 1 d th Raid r in
scoring with 15.9 points per game and
steals with 55. He was second on the
team in assists (90) and third in rebounding (5.3 per game). His play
helped the Raiders to a 16-11 record
in their first Division I campaign. In
seven games, Jackson led the Raiders
in scoring. He also was named Most
Valuable Player at the Wright State
Invitational after leading the Raiders
to the championship.
Jackson's name will grace the
Raider record books for some time.
He finished his career ranked among
the top 10 Raiders in 12 career categories, reaching fifth place on the alltime scoring list with 1,388 points. He
finished second in games played
(113), minutes played (3, 152), and
free throws made (317).
First-year student Karyn Stubbs
from N wport, Kentucky, made an
imm diat impact on th swimming
program. She qualified both for the
NCAA National Championships and
the United States Olympic Trials. The
only WSU swimmer to reach the nationals, she finished 18th in the 200
yard backstroke and 19th in the 100
yard backstroke.
Over the course of the season,
she set three individual school rec-

Andy Winchek (left), Alumni Association Board Member, and Jerry Stump (right),
Alumni Association President, presented the Alumni Awards to Raider athletes Joe
Jackson and Karyn Stubbs.
ords and was a part of two recordsetting relay teams, helping the women's squad to a third consecutive
Penn-Ohio conference championship. Stubbs' outstanding performances also led to her selection at the
Wright State Captain's Club Athlete

of the Month for February.
"The really nice thing about presenting the Alumni Award," said Alumni Director Jim Dock, "is that these
two students are such fine people as
well as talented athletes."

.WSU produces regional atlas
The WSU Center for Urban and
Public Affairs has produced "An Atlas of the Dayton-Springfield Metropolitan Area." The atlas, filled with
maps, graphs and charts covering
such topics as transportation, the labor force, housing, medical facilities,
and climate, is being used as a re-

Looking for inforntation
about the WSU Nutter Center?
Plans for the Ervin J. Nutter Center at Wright State University are
moving ahead.
If you are interested in more information about the Nutter Center,
Tom Oddy, the center's director, is willing to speak to your group or to
simply provide you with information over the telephone. He may be
reached at 873-3498.
The university has a limited number of premium seats available that
can be reserved for up to 10 years with the purchase of a season ticket
for Raider basketball each year or with the purchase of tickets for any of
the events to be held in the Nutter Center. Sales for the 14 corporate
boxes also are nearly completed.
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gional marketing tool by the Dayton
Area Chamber of Commerce and local corporations. It also serves as a
handy reference for anyone interested in this area of Ohio.
The atlas is also the first book
published by the Wright State University Press. Copies are on sale at
area bookstores and through the
WSU center, 873-2941.
The atlas covers the four counties
of Clark, Greene, Miami and Montgomery. "This atlas is an excellent example of the community-based
research conducted by Wright State
University in its role as a major metropolitan university," said WSU President Paige Mulhollan.
"To our knowledge, this is the
.
first atlas of its kind in the state of
Ohio. It offers the Dayton-Springfield
metropolitan area a unique opportunity to promote itself to business and
industrial firms might be looking at
new sites.''

WSU sports teatns provide winning seasons
Wright State's first spring season
in Division I produced four winning
t ams, with the gr at st re ults
p t d by th g lf and m n's t nni
quad.
Th g If t am c mpil d an impr iv 108-23 r c rd, including two
tournam n t win . Th m n's t nni
team mad a spectacular turnaround,
rebounding from a 2-20 mark last year
to a 16-14-1 record this season. The
women's tennis team also finished
with an excellent 14-6 record.
Baseball and softball experienced
mildly disappointing seasons. Softball ended with an 18-31 record. The
Raider diamondmen, after posting a
41-14 record and tying for second at
the Division II College World Series
last year, managed only a 32-28 mark
in its opening Division I campaign.
Still, it was a winning record and
bodes well for the coming year.
Golf
The Raider team , en route to
their 108-23 record, went 10-5 against

nine of the Big Ten schools and 14-10
against Mid-American c nference
competition. Th
as n wa highlighted by th h t Raiders winning
th Wright State Invitati nal. Individual Raid r c 11 ct d m dalist tr phi s thr
and runn r-up
honors once.
John Traugh had a strong junior
year, pacing the team with a 76 average and racking up two tournament
titles. First-year student Scott Pearce
shot a 77 average and picked up a
first-place finish at the Purdue Invitational. Sean Ryan and Steve Kosnik
both scored holes-in-one during the
season.
Men's Tennis
The Raider racketmen took second at the Wooster Invitational and
first in a round-robin affair at Bluffton
along the way to their 16-14-1 mark.
First-year student Steve Cox led the
way for the Raiders as he dominated
the number one spots at both singles

Rick Albers looks the ball into the catcher's mitt. A keen eye helped the Raider hitting
star set single season records for most hits and most doubles. Albers has signed a Major
League contract with the Milwaukee Brewers' system.
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and doubles. He won 10 of his last 11
matches en route to a 19-6 r cord in
singles; then teamed with his brother,
Mike, for a 15-9 doubl campaign.
Women's Tennis
Th Raid r
tart d 1 w, winning only two of th ir op ning fiv
during a spring strip to South Carolina. When the netters returned
home, they ran off a seven match
winning streak. They also finished
second in the Transylvania Tournament.
Wright State was led by Jenny
Herpy's 16-8 record at the number
five singles position. Jennie Booth, at
number three singles, and Beth Pavlansky, at number four, posted 15-8
and 15-7 records, respectively.

Softball
The Raiders were led by Cindy
Maddox and Robin Hawks on the
mound, each accounting for nine victories. Maddox had the top E.R.A.
with 2.09. The fine team E.R.A. of
2.45 was offset by a modest .250 team
batting average.
Joanna Martin led the team in hitting with a .345 average, two home
runs and eight RBis. Tracy Hawkins
hit .340 with 11 RBis and Amy Ellinger, while hitting .300, led the team
in RBis with 23. Robin Hawks led the
team in home runs with three, while
hitting .288.
Baseball
The baseball team compiled its
sixth straight winning season and set
a record for games played with 60.
Numerous individual records
fell. Don Bosway passed Bob Grote
for the all-time strikeout leadership
and passed Joe Schivone for most
wins with 27. Brian Bailey set career
marks in hits (273) and runs (214) and
Rick Albers rewrote the single season
hits (82) and doubles (19) categories.
His 61 RBis put him in second place
on the all-time Raider list.
Early in the season the Raiders
stood at 7-15, but turned things
around to go 25-13 in their final 38
games. The raiders won the Wright
State Invitational, placing Rick Albers, Denny Bleh and Brian Bailey on
the all-tournament team.

Class of 1969

Class of 1972

Richard R. Gro e (MB , Managem 'nt) ha· b' n promoted to
Dir' tor of 'w eparture B 'Mings and a member of th
utive
ommitt e of

Patricia A. Hamblett Dorney
(BA, o i log ; '7 M
oun eling: Mental H 'alth) is Adult Parol
ffi er Unit up 'rvi or for
th' tate of
partment of
he and h 'r hus-

as Plant Manag 'r of th' Bristol , onn., plant. H and his
Rehawife, arolyn ('74, M
bilitation oun ·eling: ever I
Di abled), Ii e in Farmington,
Conn.

Class of 1974

istr, tion Board, Tri- ounty Board
of M ntal I I a Ith and r nvillc
tub .

LIL'S

Paul 0. Pendell (BSB, Busine
Managem nt Technology) i a
Sale Repre ntative for Highlift
Equipment. H and hi wife, Stephanie, have three teenage girl

Class of 1970
John E. Jacobs (BSEG, Sy tern
Engineering: Electrical; '76 MBA,
Accounting) i an Electronic Engine r at Wright-Patt r on Air
Fore Ba e. H and hi wif ,
Anna, hav four children, ranging in age from three to 11, and
live in Hub r Height .
JoAnne Dilworth Collins (BSED,
Secondary ducation: S ial
Studi
'75 MED, la

Class of 1971
Susan Baumann (BS D; '75
MED) i er ating artoon-ogram -per onalized letterh ad
for tho e wanting a pecial touch.
Working from a photo or in p rson, she will create a page of personalized tationery with a sketch
and hand-lett red name for $2.
The client then ma take the page
to a printer and have copies made
for personal writing paper for
business, school or home. Su an
taught in Franklin for 13 year
and also ha done a cartoon
panel, editorial and a book about
school . She designed the Cartoon-o-gram to promot writing
and recently wa f atured in an
articl in The Columbus Dispntc/1.
She currently lives in Worthington.

Vicki Lynn Shulman-Oglesbee
(MED, CT: Media) arn d a ma ter' degre in Engli h from Arizona Stat Univer ity this pa t
May. She i an in tructor there.
Dr. Carolyn B. Morgan
(MS, Mathematics} was
honored by the American
Statistical A ociahon for
delivering one of the mo ·t
outstanding presentation
of a paper at the organization's annual meeting. A
stati tician at the General
Electric Re earch and Development Center in Schenectady,
cw York, he
spoke on "Confidence
Limits for Iterative Least
Square Estimates of an
Extreme Value Percentile." She ha a bachelor'
degree in mathematic
from anderbilt and a doctorate in administrative
and engineering systems
and statistics from Union
ollege in addition to her
WS degree. he s 'rved
as a programmer for General Motors and as a mathematics teacher for the
Dayton Public Schools
prior to joining GE. At G ,
she works in applied statistics problems in the
areas of data analysis, experimental de ign, product life analysis, and
statistical computation
ystems. She has focused
on developing a method
for evaluating product life
and applying renewal theory to coaters and granula tors.
Author
of
numerou technical publications, she is the founder
and former president of
the ortheast ew York
chapter of the American
Statistical Association and
serves on its committee on
Women in Statistics. She
also has been recognized
for community service by
the YWCA, Girl Scout
Council and GE.

Mary K.C. Soter (BA, Political
Science) i a candidate for the
Montgom ry County Dome tic
Relations Court a an independent. An attorney in private practice in Harri on Town hip ince
1975, she earned her law degree
from the Univer ity of Cincinnati.
She i a former pre ident of local
chapters of the American Bu ine
Women' A o iation and
th Association of Women Executive . Sh al
b long to the
Dayton Bar A ociation, th
Miami Valley A ocia ti on of
Women Attorneys, the Dayton
Law Library A ociation, and th
Eagle' Auxiliary. h i a former
tru t
of Sinclair ommunity
oil ge.
Stephen C. Stamos Jr. (M , conomic ) ha b en promoted to
pr fe sor of economic at Bucknell Univer ity. H earned hi
doctorate from Union Graduate
School in 1974 and accepted a
teaching po ition at Bu kn ll that
y 'ar. Stamo
p cialize in nergy and environm ntal anomic and economic devel pm nt in
Latin America.

Class of 1973
William A. Shively (BA, Sociology) is a Manager for]. I. Case Co.
in Mi issippi. He lives in Germantown, Tenn.
Steven B. Searcy (BS, Systems
Engineering) ha been named
Chief of th Circuit Devices
Branch for the Directorate of Engine ring Standardization.
William L. Vondrell (BSB, Mark ting) is Sup rmark t Manager
at Brodbeck' Sup r Yalu and
lives outside Celina, Ohio. He
and his wife, Lou Anne Taynor
Vondrell, have two children:
Lisa, 5, and Jeffrey, 4.
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Katherine Lubner Stollenwerk
(MS, Geology) ha been elected
Secretary of the Association for
Women Geoscientist and will
sup rvise chapter development
and memb r hip drive . A Staff
Pr duction G ologi t for Mobil
Oil Corp., h live in D nver,
Colo. She previou ly worked for
Wyoming Mineral Corp. and
Bear Cre k Mining Co . A memb r
of everal professional societie ,
he al o ha done volunteer work
for the Rocky Mountain As ocia tion for Geologi ts and the Girl
Scout "Climbing Through Tim "
program funded by the As ociation for Women Geoscienti t
Foundation.
Jean R. Long (MED, Principalhip) r cently wa one of 10
M ntgomery County teach r receiving xcellence in T a hing
Award from th Dayton Rotary
tub, Dayton
w paper and
Dayton Pow r and Light. h
t aches fifth grade at Whitti r Im ntary School. She al o
teache adult developm ntal
reading at Sinclair Community
Coll ge and Wright State. Sh i
a memb r of Alpha Kappa Alpha
orority and advi
th graduat
chapt rat the Univer ity of Dayton .
Marc (BSB, Quantitative Busine
Analysi ) and Ellen (BSED, Elementary Education: Special Education) Malovany live in Agoura
Hills, Calif. He is Vice President
of Integrated Financial and she i
a Teacher's Aide in the La Virgine School District.
Theodore Low (BA, Political Science) has joined the Chicagobased Jaw firm of Altheimer and
Gray a a partner in their litigation departm nt. A busine litigation p iali t, T d earned hi
law degree from the Univer ity of
Michigan, Ann Arbor. He is married and lives in Evanston, Ill.

Class of 1975

Thomas R. Poole (M ·D, condary Education : So ial tudie ) ha
received th Brak 1 y Managing
Partn r's Award for Campaign
Director of the Year with Brakeley, John Price Jone , Inc. He is a
vice president with the ew York
firm.
Terry Hoffman (MED, Classroom
Teacher) recently was one of 10
Montgomery County teachers receiving Excellence in Teaching
Awards from the Dayton Rotary
Club, Dayton Newspapers and
Dayton Power and Light. A busines teacher at Northmont High
School, Hoffman give his stud nts a make-believe $25,000 to
buy and s 11 tock and videotape his student in make-believe job interviews as part of his
imaginative teaching techniques.
David P. Van Scyoc (MBA, Financ ) i a Mark ting Speciali t
with Shop mith, Inc. a nd living
in Huber H ight .
Dr. Mary Lynn Kiacz (BS, Biology) i a Physician/Internist at the
Ohio State Univer ity Student
Health Center. She and her husband, Or. Philip F. Binkley, have
two daughters: Elaine, 4, and
Laura, 2.
Nicholas R. Schilling (BM, Mu ic
Education) owns the Schilling
Cabinet Company in Kettering.
He and his wife, Linda, live in
Beavercreek.
Richard L. Blackstone (BSB) has
been appointed Associate Director in the Human Re ources Department at Wright State . He
formerly was assistant director of
personnel at the United Way of
Dayton.

Class of 1976
Ben Holeman (BS, Mathematics)
has been appointed Senior Manager of Systems Integration in
ew Development for the Business Forms Division of The Reynolds and Reynolds Co .

Steven Pemberton (B B, Man agement) ha b n named As ocia t ' Partner of xecutivc
Realtor and honored a the company' Top ale man for th• third
on. utivc year.

Gary W. Yagley (BS, Bu ine )
ha b 'en named Pre ident and
en 'ral Manager of Inve tm a rk
In ., R 'al tor , the Oa ton area
B 'llcr Home and <rd 'ns R 'al
s tat • m >mber. Yagi 'Y also r ''ivcd th ' raduate R •altors Instituted ' ignation from the hio
Asso iation of Realtors for s u ' S full
John A. Lee (BSB, Accounting)
ha been named Vice Pre id nt
and Trea urer of Kun Printing
Company/Inventory Management Systems, Dayton.

Gail Jones Brown (BS, Phy ics;'79 MS, Phy ics) is a Re earch
Physicist at Wright-Patterson Air
Force Ba e. She and her husband,
David (BA, Systems Engineering), an electronic engineer at
the ba e, have two children:
Chri topher, 4, and Samantha, 1.

David Brown (BS, Sy tern Engineering) is an Electronics Engineer at Wright-Patter on Air
Force Ba e . His wife, Gail Jones
Brown ('77 BS, Phy ic ; '79 MS,
Phy ic ) is a Research Physici tat
Wright-Patterson. They have two
children: Christopher, 4, and Samantha, 1.

Lynn (Rickard) Caspar (BSB, Accounting) has been promoted to
Corporate Controller of The Tam
Company. She is respon ible for
all corporate accounting, monthly
financial reporting, and accounting policie and standard . She
joined the company in 19 5 a
Manager of Corporate Accounting. A resident of Centerville, sh
earn d her CPA certificate in
1977.

Dr. John F. Ginger (MS, Biological Sciences) is a pediatrician. He
and his wife, Stefanie, live in Kettering.
David L. Santez (BSB, Management) ha been elected A i tant
S er tary of the legal department
at th Mead Corp.

Bill Loggins (BS, P ycholog )
c mp! ted hi Ma ter' Degr e
Th i in Indu trial Engin ring .

Class of 1977

Class of 1978

Patricia A. Augustine Duning
(BS, Mathemati s) i a Senior Sy tern ngin er with EDS. Sh and
her husband, Stephen, live in
Oakwood.

Twyla J. Respress (BS, Chemi try; '87 MS Counseling: Busines
and Industry) is Fluid Product
Marketing Manager for Diconix,
a Kodak Co. She plan to b gin
work on a doctorate this winter.

John L. Berbach Jr. (BSB, Managem nt) received an MSA from
C ntral Michigan Univer ity's
Wright Patter on Air Force Ba e
Bran h la t ummer. He i a Manufacturing Engineer with Coop r
Indu tri s. He and his wife, Patricia ('78 BSB, Accounting), live
in Hub r Heights.

Cathy L. Kern (BSED, Rehabilitation Education) is a Habilitation
Specialist with the Montgomery
County Board of Mental Retardation/Development Disability.
She and her husband, Michael
('86 BA, Communication), a Marketing Specialist with E.F.
MacDonald, have two children:
Andrea Michelle, 5, and Bryan
Michael, 1.

Elinor Benedict (MA, English)
won the 1987 Coordinating
Council on Literary Magazine '
Editor's Grant as Editor of Pa sages
orth literary magazine.
She lives in Rapid River, Mich.

Suzanne Domine Mitolo (BSED,
K-12: Art) is Executive Director of
the Miami Valley Arts council.
She and her hu band, Joseph,
have two children: Maria, 5, and
Emily, 1.

Roger A. Wallace (BSB, Management;'78 MBA, Management) has
been named Director of Pricing
and Program Financial Management for NCR Corp.'s Product
Marketing Division. Wallace formerly was Manager of Pricing
and Asset Management for the Finance and Administration Division in NCR's Europe Group.

Jeff Sink (BSB, Finance; '83 MBA,
Management) has been named
manager of cost and budget for
the Business Forms Division of
the Reynolds and Reynolds Co.
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Class of 1979

Joyce Bruner Lewis (BA, P ychology) is in th doctoral program at Indiana Univer ity.
Leo E. Dugdale (BSB, Accounting) has joined ord Re ource
Corp. as Controller of the Dome tic Operation for the Kaolin
and Perlite Divi ion .
Patricia Collins Ross (BSB, Marketing) is Branch Manager for the
First ational Bank of Cincinnati.
Her husband, Timothy ('80, BSB,
Accounting) i Pre ident of Future Healthcare Inc.
Katie Deedrick (MA, Counseling) has been named As istant
Director of Stud nt Development
at Wright Stat . She previously
was a special
rvices project
coun elor with WSU' University
Divi ion .

Class of 1980
Margaret H. Scranton (BSB, Management) ha join d th Dayton
office of Prescott, Ball and Turben
Inc. as Vice Pre ident. The company is owned by K mper Financial Service , a ub idiary of
Kemper Corp .
Pamela S. (Rector) Hartman (BA
Psychology) is N w Way Director
for Clark County Juvenile Court.
She has married and is TAPP
chair for Clark County.
Timothy A. Ross (BSB, Accounting) is President of Future Healthcare Inc. He and his wife, Patricia
Collins Ross ('79 BSB, Marketing), a branch manager with First
National Bank of Cincinnati, live
in Cincinnati.
Lora Lewis (BA, History) was
promoted to Promotion Director
for WONE and WTUE. She formerly was a W N announcer.
Debra Yosick (BSB, Business
Management) wa named Account Executive at Imageworks, a
local commercial photography
studio.

Susan E. Forster (BA, Communication ; ' 2 MBA, Marketing)
ha h r own company, amd n
nt rpri e , which do c n ulting . he live in K tt ring .

John Todd (BS, Geology; '86
BSEG , Systems Engin ering:
Electrical) pre nted "Th Role of
Fib r Optic on Commercial Aircraft" to th S ciety of Ph to- ptical In lrumentation
in Anah
with M

Class of 1984
in Main viii ,
Deni e M. Hopkins (B B, Accounting) i Vice Pre ident of Fina nee at the Health Car
Management Corp.

Steven L. Boston (BS, Material Science and Engineering)
has
been
promoted to Senior Research Engineer in Metallic
Coatings Research for
Armco' Re earch and
Technology Center in Middletown. He joined Armco's Carbon Sheet Steel
Research Department in
1980 and moved to the Meta Ilic Coating group in
1982 . An expert in hotdipped coating technology, he received the Research
Technical
Achievement Award in
19 4 and is co-inventor of
two patent · as igned to
Armco.
Dwight Deardorff (BSB, Managem nt) wa named Account
Supervisor for Direct Marketing
at Penny/Ohlmann/ eiman Inc.
Deardorff previou ly has held direct mark ting po ition with
Shopsmith, Monarch and NCR.

Loyd Franklin Stigers (BM, Music Education) is an Evaluator at
the U.S. Army Elementar School
of Music, Norfolk, Va.

Class of 1982
Brenda A. Burnette-Hoyt (BFA,
Dance) married Douglas Brian
Hoyt last September. She is a elfemployed Dance Instructor and
he i a pharmacist. They live in
Ottawa, Ohio.
David C. Brower (BSB, Accounting) ha a daughter, Elizabeth Jo,
born Feb. 5. Brower i a Staff Accountant with PMI Food Equipm nt Group, Hobart, and lives in
Wilmington, Ohio.
Daniel T. Evans (BSB, Manag m nt S i nee) ha b n named
Manag r of Inv nt ry Planning
and S heduling for th Kan a
City, Montgomery and Hill boro
plant of PMI Food Equipment
Group.

Class of 1981
John P. Cummiskey (BA, Political Science) is an Attorney with
Green and Green, Lawyers. He
was graduated from the University of Dayton School of Law in
May, 1987, passed the Ohio Bar
Examination and was sworn in in
November, 1987.
John P. Kiley (BSB, Accounting)
is an Accountant and Supervisor
of Cost Accounting for PMI Food
Equipment Group.
Terry Tate (BSB, Accounting) ha
been promoted to General Manager of the Dimeo-Gray's newlyacquired Thermoplastics Division
in Troy . Tate formerly was Controller for the company .

Lt. Byron Bailey (BS, Envir nmental Health) of the U.S. Public
Health Service/Indian Health
Service, received the Public
Health Service Citation Award
for outstanding performance in
injury control efforts for the Bemidji Area Indian Health Service
(Michigan, Minnesota, and Wi consin). He has been named the
Injury Control Coordinator for
the California Area Indian Health
Service and has moved to Sacramento with his wife, Kristi, and
two sons: Brenton, 3, and Logan,
l.
Roger A. Beard (BSCE, Computer Engineering), a Computer
Engineer with Intermetric , Inc.,
expects to complete his master's
degree in Computer Engin ring
this spring. H and hi wife,
Catherine (Croft) (BS, Computer
S ience) , a Software ngin
with SAI , liv in Dayton .

Class of 1983
Colleen M. Holloran (BA, English; '85 BA, Music) married
Shaughnessy Robinson ('86 BS,
Chemistry) la t October. Sh i a
Technical Writer for SRL and he
is a Chemist for Exciton Chemical
Co. They live in Kettering.
Ricky Dale Jones (BA, Communication) has been consecrated a
Diaconal Minister. He is Director
of Children and Youth Ministries
for the First United Methodist
Church in Troy, Ohio.
Tina Ihle Ernst (BA, Communication) is Constable for the Judge
of Hamilton County Courts . She
and her husband, Eric Alan Ernst
('84 BA, Political Science; '85 MS
Counseling: Business and Industrial), live in Cincinnati .

Marshall C. Rose (BA, Social Work) has been named
Director of Precollege Programs at Wright State University. He has been an
Assistant Director of Student Development.

Connie Jean Leber (BSED, EI mentary Education: Sp cial Education) and h r husband, Eugene
('86 BA, Communication), had
their fir t child, Dustin Allen Leber, on Feb. 18. She is a Teacher
in Vandalia-Butler City Schools
and he is a Sales Representative
for Therapeutic Technologies.
They live in Beavercreek.
Lt. David A. Jones (BSB, Management) is a Fighter Pilot, flying
the A-lOA Thunderbolt II, out of
Myrtle Beach Air Force Base,
S.Car. He and his wife( Donna,
have a son, Robert.
Chris S. Lucius (BS, Computer
Science) is a Systems Engineer for
EDS. He and his wife, Stephanie,
live in Fairborn.
Pamela Holdren (BSB, Accounting) joined Dimeo-Gray Co. in
Centerville as Accounting Supervisor. She previou ly wa with
Battelle and Battell in audit and
tax r view.
Mary Ann Yingling (BF A, Art) is
President of Alpha Productions.
The Dayton firm u e computer
to create business graphics on
slides, photos and signboards.
Eric Alan Ernst (BA, Political Science; '85 MS, Coun eling: Busines and Industrial) i Territory
Manager for Stonhard Inc. He
and his wife, Tina Ihle Ernst ('83
BA, Communication), live in Cincinnati.

Class of 1985
Christine Baker Statzer (BS, Bio Io gy; '86 MED, Classroom
Teacher) and her husband,
Duane ('86 Geology), recently
had their second son, Eric Lee.
Their first son, Nicholas, is now
two. Duane is a Technician/Hydrogeologist in training with
Handex Environmental Recovery
Corp . and they ar living in Brick,
New Jer ey.
Julie K. Wourms (BSB, Marketing) is a Financial Analyst with
NCR Corp.
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Joan P. Kelley Cordonnier (BSB,
Marketing) and h r hu band, Michael, live in Dayton. She work
in th Claims ar a f Blu Cro
Blu Shi ld of hio and he i a
r f r utomation

Deborah J. McSurdy (BSN, N ur ing) i an R.N. in the Phy ical R habilitation Unit of Miami Valley
Ho pita!. She plan to join the Air
For e R rve Nur ing C rp .

Class of 198 7

rugs, and ace s orie
and office.

for home

David A. Raines (BA, Philo op h y) i att nding Yale Law
School. H and hi wif , Irmela,
ar Jiving in N rthf rd, C nn.
Robert
tory) i
f r th

Trina A. Wampler (BSED) is
M dical Information Systems Supervisor for the WSU School of
Medicine. She and her husband,
John ('84 BSB, Marketing) live in
Miamisburg.
Kenneth A. Dorsett (MBA, Financial Services) was elected Regional Trust Officer at Tru tcorp
Co., Dayton. A CPA, he previously was a trust officer at Citizens Federal Bank.
Susan Kraus (BA, Communication) has been named Product
Manager, Dealer System Product Marketing for the Computer
Systems Division of Reynolds &
Reynolds. She will be responsible
for VIM/NET and ERA proc ssors
and systems for dealer .
Pat Drewry (BSB, Finance) wa
nam d Dir ctor of Lea e Admini tration f r th Reyna Finan ial
orp ., a ub idiary f R ynold
& R ynolds . His r pon ibiliti
include approving lea e applications, documentation and r sidual asset management.

Class of 1986
Shaughnessy Robinson (BS,
Chemistry) married Colleen M.
Holloran (' 3 BA, Engli h; '85
BA, Music) last October. He is a
Chemist with Exciton Chemical
Co. and she is a Technical Writer
with SRL. They live in Kettering.
Barbara Whetstone (MED,
Teacher Leader) recently was one
of 10 Montgomery County teachers receiving Excellence in Teaching Awards from the Dayton
Rotary Club, Dayton Newspapers and Dayton Power and
Light. She started as a parent volunteer and was offered a job as a
teacher's aide. Teachers at Valley
Forge Elementary School ncouraged her to obtain her d gree so
she could teach classes of her
own, and now she does.

in Florida.
Lt. Samuel P. Morthland (BSB,
Management) is in avigator
Training at Mather Air Force
Ba e, California.

Christina M. Michaels (BA ,
Communication) is an Employee
Relations Specialist at Newark
Air Force Ba e, Newark, Ohio.

Tricia Ann Parrish (BSN, Nursing) is engaged to marry Mark
Deis. She is a Clinical urse at
the University of Cincinnati Hospital.

Eugene A. Leber (BA, Communication) and his wife, Connie
Jean Leber ('84 BSED, Elementary Education: Special Education) welcomed a son, Dustin
Allen Leber, in February. Eugene
is a Sales Representative for Therapeutic Technologies and Connie
is a Teacher in Vandalia-Butler
City Schools.

Laurel Anne Sills (OPP, Psychology) is a Post-doctoral Intern
at Heritage Hospital, Taylor,
Mich . She is practicing inpatient
group psychotherapy.

Thomas Fitzsimmons (BSB, Accounting) is an Accountant for
Deloitte Haskins & Sells. He and
his wife, Lisa Huff-Fitzsimmons,
live in Tampa, Florida.

Linda K. Reed (BA, Art) has
started her own interior design
company in Centerville and features TransDesigns product . She
creates personalized color systems for coordinating furniture,

Matthew G. Kistner (BSEG, Material Science Engineering) is a
Metallurgical Engineer with
Boeing in Seattle, Washington.
He and his wife, Tracey, expect a
baby this fall.

Mary G. Thompson (BA, Communication) is a Documentation
Sp cialist for Phamis Inc., Seattle,
Washington .
Sakin R. Cakmakci (BSEG, Sy tern Engin ring M hanical) i
an Engin ring p iali t for V rar Inc. and live in Gaither burg,
Md. He expect t become a
father this fall and al o has been
accepted to George Mason University to pursue a master's degr e in Systems Engineering.
Duane L. Statzer (BA, Geology)
and his wif , Christine Baker
Statzer ('85 BS, Biology; '86 MED,
Classroom Teach r: Secondary)
welcomed their econd son, Eric
Lee, last September. Their son,
Nicholas, is now two. Duane is a
Technician/Hydrogeologist in
training for Handex Environmental Recovery Corp. They live in
Brick, New Jersey.
Mark A. Curtis (BSN, Nursing)
founded the No Fans League in
response to the NFL players
strike last fall and wrote and recorded "Workin' Man's Fan," a
rap song that received radio play
coast to coast. The Sporting New
interviewed him and published
an article in its Oct. 12 edition.
He is a Mental Health Primary
Nurse at Miami Valley Hospital.

Joining the alutnni!
Nearly 1,600 happy graduates joined the rank~ of Wright State
alumni at Last June's commencement ceremonzes.
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What's new-s in your life?
What have you been up to? Your fellow WSU alumni
would like to know.
Send us a postcard, a letter or the completed form
below and let your former classmates know about your

job, your family, or anything else that's important in your
life.
Mail to: Alumnews, Office of Alumni Affairs, Alumni
and Foundation Building, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 45435.

Send Us Your News
Your former friends and classmates would like to know about you and so would we. Please send us your news today.

Send to: The Office of Alumni Affairs, Wright State University, Dayton, OH 45435.
Your full name------------------------------------------~
Social Security n u m b e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Graduation y e a r - - - - - - - - - - Mailing a d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S t a t e - - - - - - - - - - - - - Zip _ _ __
Is this a new address?

_ _ yes

_ _ no

Home phone (area code) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

O News for records update only. Not for print.
Place of e m p l o y m e n t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T i t l e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Location ( c i t y / s t a t e ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Is this a new job?

_ _ yes

Are you currently married?

_ _ no

_ _ yes

Is this a promotion?

_ _ yes

_ _ no

_ _ no

Your spouse's full name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Is he or she also a graduate of Wnght State?

_ _ yes

_ _ no

Graduation year _ _ __

OthernewsforyourA/umnews _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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